P-glycoprotein expression increases ATP release in respiratory cystic fibrosis cells.
P-glycoprotein (Pgp) is a well-defined ATP-binding cassette (ABC) protein and a close relative of cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), whose dysfunction causes cystic fibrosis (CF). It is postulated that Pgp can complement deficient CFTR functions because of structural and functional homologies. One of the most relevant functions appears to be the regulation of ATP release, which influences mucociliary clearance in respiratory epithelia by nucleotide receptor stimulation. However, mechanisms involved in ATP secretion remain a controversial issue. In the present study, CF epithelial cells (sigmaCFTE29ó) were transduced with the retroviral vector MP1m encoding Pgp, and thus, a stable Pgp-overexpressing CF cell line (sigmaCFTE29óPgp) was established and used for studies of hypothesized CFTR complementation. In addition, overexpression of native Pgp in sigmaCFTE29ó could also be achieved by long-term treatment with colchicine, a drug, which may be of great interest in CF therapy. We confirmed that overexpression of Pgp causes a significant increase in cellular ATP release, which could even be enhanced by stimulation with hypoosmolar medium. A potential clinical benefit is discussed.